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TOBACCO PRICE FOR
MMIS $13.12

Market Holds To High Level
As 313,280 Pounds Are

Disposed Os

ANOTHER HEAVY SALE

Today's Offering Fxp«vted To Keep

Saks Crews Occupied Until Weil
Into Afternoon If

They Finish

Continued high averages were re-

ported for Thursday's large dale of
tobacco on the Henderson market.

With 313.280 pounds disposed of for
$41,110.99. at an average of $13.12 per

hundred pounds. The warehouse floors

were cleared of aH offerings.

The market again today experienced
a tremendous break, and one which
was expected to require an entire day
to sell, though tobacco men expected
to clear the floors by night.

Thursday's offerings, according to
C. F. Tankeisley. Sr., sales supervisor,
consisted of nearly all leaf and tips,
with very little smoking grades. The
market on these grades held just about
the same with the better types erf leaf
still in good demand. The sale was
over by 4:30 o'clock.

Don't Trifle With Coughs |
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. Fight j

germs quickly. Creomuision combines the 7
best helps known to modern vien«-e. Power- |
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take. Nonsrcot- 4
ice. Your druggist willrefund your money if ;
any cough or cold no matter how long stand- 1
inf in not relicrcd by Creomulsion. (sdv.) j

First reports of the campaign for
the Salvation Army's $2,500 budget
showed today a total of $373 in cash
and pledges as me resuu or part of
the efforts of four teams. Other work
era reporting today and tomorrow
were expected to swell the total, with
considerably more than that in sight
by tomorrow.

Reports for yesterday's activities
showed sl3l in cajjh and $177.50 in
pledges for & total of S3OB. This- w&b
from teams made up of J. C. Kittrell,
general chairman of the. campaign,
and Dr. H. A. Newell, president of
the advisory board, representing the
Masons; J. S. Evans and A. S»
Watkins, representing the American
ILegion: F. H. Hayes, of the Citizens,
Bank and Trust Company, and Mrs.
A. C. Yow and Mrs. Parrott, of the
Presbyterian ladies.

Brigadier Casler of division head
quarters in Charlotte, who is here for
the campaign, spoke today to the stu-
dents in the Henderson high school,
where tie reported an enthusiastic
welcome. He said he expected the

schools to show good results in their
reports, due this afternoon.

A report made today by a team con-
sisting of C. O. Seifert and H. M. Rob-
inson showed $65. This team repre-
sented the Kiwanis club. It was said
that the team representing the
Masonic lodge was leading with $163.

The following about the Salvation
Army was made public:

‘‘They are an asset to any commun-
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•WiW are vo**n9 the
*2JM Goodyear Ticket

Straight—again in
1932 as for 17 years!

By a plurality of MILLIONS*the car own-
ers of America have elected Goodyear

• their FIRST-choice tire! Every year since
1916 Goodyear Tires have carried the
country in steadily increasing popularity.
Why buy any second-choice tire when a
GOODYEAR. .the first choice.• costs no mere?

HENDERSON
Vulcanizing Co.

Phones 406 and 409
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$375 Reported In Drive
For The Salvation Army
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Represent# Part of Work of Four Teams First Day. of
Campaign; Casler Addresses School Children At -

High School And Is Given Big Welcome

ity. There are many gbod ’• oltiens of
Henderabn who do not- know of the
wonderful work of the Salvation
Army.

“The Salvation Army consists of
God-fearing, Christian men and wo-
men of the highest type of character,
who can be trusted at all times. Their
happiest moments are when they are
rendering & service to some one that
the world has forgotten and pointing
them to the Lamb of God. They are
character-makers, taking men and wo-
men from the slums, who have lost
all hope in life, who care not to live
or have no desire for society and the
higher things of life. The Army brings
them new hope by visiting them in

their homes and training them for the
service of the Master and making of
them honest citizens. If they accom-
plish only this one thing, they are an
asset to any community in which they
work and any money you give to this
worthy cause is well spent.

“Suppose nobody cares.
“For the jobless man with & family

to support?
"For the cheerless little children of

the poor districts?
“For the modern Magdalene, repen-

tant of the past and fearful of the
future'’

’For the human derelicts who are
‘Down but never out’?

“For the unchurched whose lives
have been thwarted through want of
spiritual strengthV

“But somebody does care.
"The Salvation Army."

'
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IN 'BROOCH CASE'

Sam Lewis, of Townsville,
Tried To Collect Reward

On Lost Pin

Sam Lewis, colored, of Townsville,
was given a year on the roads by Re-
corder T. S. Kittrell at a hearing

Thursday afternoon in connection
with Lewis’ alleged activities about
a valued pin that was lost at a prom-

inent street intersection in New York
City early in the fall. After the road

sentence was given, Lewis denied he
had ever seen or naa anything to do
with the brooch, which is said to have

been worth about $6,500.
According to officers, Lewis some

monts ago received a package from
New York wrapped in old newspaper
printed in the metropolis. In it was
a reference to the lost brooch, which
was studded with diamonds. A liberal
reward offered for its recovery.
Lewis had some correspondence with
New York people about it, and gave
the impression that he had bought the
pin from a tourist for $375, and that
he could return it on payment of the
reward. A detective was sent here to
make an investigation, and was told
by Lewis that he had disposed of the
pin. but that he could get it back if
the reward money were paid over,
which was not done. The detective
started back to New York, and in
Richmond telegraphed an advertise-
ment to the Daily Dispatch offering
SI,OOO reward for the return of the
pin.

Negotiations continued without re-
sults, and local officers got into the
oase. .They became convinced that
Lewis had never had the pin and
knew nothing about it, and was mere-
ly trying to get the reward money.
A New York detective, with a mass
of information, including correspon-
dence, about the pin, was present at
the hearing here yesterday. It was
after the hearing that the Negro made
what officers believe a clean breast
of the matter by saying he had never
seen or had the pin. His activities,
however, they believe, lay him open to
more serious charges, including the
use of the mails for purposes of at-
tempted fraud and also perjury.

HARDWARE STOCKS
GO ON THE MARKET

George Dunkley and D. C. Loughlln
Buy Old Daniel Hardware Qmbl

pany Merchandise

The Daniel Hardware Company has
been purchased from the Ut\ited States

court by George W. Dunkley former
owner of the store and D. C. Loughlin
local showman, who haVe reopened
the store and are conducting a reor-
ganization sale for the purpose of
closing out all of the bankrupt stock
bought from the court, after which
they will continue operations in the
same location with a most oomplete
stock of hardware of every descrip-
tion.

The new concern has been Issued a
new charter and is incorporated un-
der the name of Daniel Hardware,

Inc. The incorporators being D. C.
Loughlin, George W. Dunkley and R»
B. Carter all of Henderson.

DABNEY NEWS
Miss Nsiiie Grey Wilson, and Miss

Lucy Rodgers, of Watkins, visited
their aunt, Mrs. Henry Cawthorne, of
Henderson, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dixon, of Hen-
derson, visited Mrs. Dixon’s, parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C.- D. Wyche, taet'Jfcisr
•yjr. < .
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Norman Davis, *of New York,
United States Representative at the
Geneva Disarmament Conference,
Who is being mentioned for Secre-
tary of State in -President-elect
Roosevelt’s cabinet. Mr. Davis was
Under-Secretsiy of State during
president Wilson’s administration.

JOHN CLARK KILLED
BY SEABOARD TRAIN
Former Henderson Man/

Now Os Durham, Falls
Under Wheels of Car

OCCURS ATDICKERSON
Funeral Held Here This Afternoon

With Bitcrmhit In Elmwood
Cemetery; Had Lived In

Durham Several Years

Funeral services were held here this
afternoon for John Clark, 45-year-old

Durham man, formerly of this city,
wflo was instantly killed yesterday alt-
epioon at Dickerson when he fell from
a flat car of a Seaboard Air Line
tnain. One wheel of a boxcar ran
across his body, which was badly man-
gled. Coroner W. D. Bryan, of Gran-
vijle county, Investigated the accident
and decided that no inquest was nec-
essary. .

The funeral this afternoon was from
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Porter at North Henderson, Mrs. Por-
ter being the mother of Clark’s widow
The family resided here for many
years prior to going to Durham a few
years ago. Rev. M. W. Warren, pas-
tor of City Road Methodist church
at North Henderson, was in charge of
the services, and interment was in
Elmwood cemetery here.

In addition to Mrs. Clark, the de-
ceased is survived by two children, J.
B. Clark, editor of the Duke Univer-
sity Archive, and a senior this year
at Duke, and John Clark. Jr., in ad-
dition to one brother. Spencer Clark
of Danville, Va.; and his father,
Hezeklah Clark, of Durham.

The deceased was a veteran of the
World War, having been gassed while
in the army in France. Because of that
injury he had been in poor health
much of the time since the war, and
had been treated in government hos-
pitals several times.

Pallbearers for the funeral this aft-
ernoon were announced as follows:
Active, John Edwards, Ed Harris,
George Gupton, Isaiah Murphy, Irie
Renn, Solon Falkner; honorary, Ray-
mond Reavts, Maurice Falkner, P. M.
Porter, Roy Williams, J. T. Pegram,
J. C. Hoyle, O. P. Ellington, W. T.
Nash, Elba Parrish, Tommie Hughes.
S. B. Rogers, Cliff Renn, Buck Par-
rish, W. E. Holmes, E. E. Huffman.
•Dr. R. T. Upchurch. Dr. A. P. New-
comb, Charlie Gupton, Jack Wilker-
son, Willie Alien, Joe Renn, Frank
Griffis.

Following is information about the

accident that appeared in today's
Durham Herald;

Two Negroes boarded hte train as
hobos when it left Durham this morn-
ing but took a different car than the
one on which Clark was riding. The
Negroes stated they thought Clark
was a railroad detective and that they
were trying to kepe away from him.
When they learned that Clark was
killed they walked from Dickerson to
Oxford instead of riding the train.

Clark was last seen alive by Car-
roll Dickerson and a Mr. Hicks who
live at Dickerson. He was sitting on
a flat car which was loaded with
cross ties. It is supposed that Clark
fell from the flat car onto the track
when the engine shifting some cars
in preparation to go to Oxford,, backed
into the standing cars. The train crew
found the ntaa!s body on the track
between two wheels, just before they
were ready to leave for Oxford. The
train remained at a standstill until

Coroner W. D. Bryan arrived at the
scene and made an investigation.

Clark was accustomed to making
sudden tripe without his family's
knowledge. It is not known where he
was going today He was a World war
veteran and had been in 111 health as

a result of being gassed while in ser-
vice.

Nixtaeroua people viewed the body

in a local undertaking establishment
this afternoon in an effort to identify
it. A broken bottle of bay nun and

14 cents were found in his pockets.
There was nothing else except a small
.pocketbook. About 4 o’clock he was
identified by a bakery truck driver
Clark's sister-in-law in Henderson,
who came here an<t positively Identi-
fied the body as that of Clark. Rela-
tives in Durham were notified.

pr. Vestro M. SUpher director of
the Lowell Observatory at Flagstaff,
4Ut.) bqrn in Clinton 00., Ind,, 57
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MRS. SAM ALLGOOD
ISKILLED IN WRECK

I

Neck Broken When Ma.
chine Goes Into Ditch

Mile North of Wise .

DRIVER yIS RELEASED
Tom Tacker Was Bringing Her To

NorUna From Virginia, He Held
Warren Coroner; He Was

Slightly Hurt

Mrs. Sammie Allgood, aged about
30, of Union Level, Va, was instantly
killed and Tom Tacker was slightly
Injured about 7 o'clock Thursday even-

ing when the Chevrolet coach in which
they wero riding toward Norlina over-
turned about a mile north of Wise.
According to information Coroner Al-
len of Warren county gathered in an

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, im

investigation, the ear ta* & Urge

motor yui, and turning around It the
car went into 4 ditch and overturned.

Mrs. Allgood is said to have suffered
a broken neck. Tacker wae only *light-
ly hurt.

Mrs. Allgood is reported to have a

living husband, who is now In jail

at Boydton, Va., and two children In
South Carolina, presumably with her
mother. The body U being held in an
undertaking establishment in War-
ren tori pdddlng advices from the wo-

man's mother iq South Carolina.
According to Coroner Allen, Mrs.

Allgood had asked Tacker to bring
her to Norlina to visit friends. He said
Tacker told him they met the large
van traveling northward and running
in the middle of the road. Tacker is

said to have declared he applied the
breaks, causing the car to swerve and
go Into a ditch alongside the high-

way, overturning. He la quoted as hav-
ing said the van stopped, and, on see-
ing the car overturned, drove on. He
was unable to identify either the
driver or the truck saying the driver
did not get out of his oab.

Tacker was held in jail at Warren-
ton last night, b,ut was released to-
day following the Investigation by the
coroner.

jNewell Speaks to
"

• -
. School Students

Clark street school hH-i ,

teres ting Armistice jy.. (l , .
the school today, with u
-Newell, Jr., as principal A

J the gathering. M
-
r

The speaker gave am., • ,

and Instructive talk on T;u . ..

-

cance of Armistice r>;t\ t.
~

can Legion." He illu.^if
by showing the assembly. ,
lies of the late war ami .

medals that were presented •
for bravery during the 1,,. ¦
flict.

U- S. Senator Dav.d 1 y,
Massachusetts, born in l.
Mass., 60 years ago.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - KAI \ E

' Checks Malaria In 3 d;->s. 1 „|<ls
| day, Headaches or Neuralgia |r , a,

minutes.

j666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS
'Most Speedy Bemedies Knows.

A BRAND NEW BANK
Organized to do a general banking business, and backed by 187 stockhold-
ers, and directed by a Board of Directors who have made a success in busim-

W. S. Parker, Retired Capitalist A. A. Bunn, County Attonu ,
Henry Perry, Clerk Superior Court D. C. Loughlin, Capitalist
L. R. Gooch, Retired Tobacconist Dr. S. R. Watson, Dentist

R. G. S. Davis, of E. G. Davis & Sons Co., Merchants.
R. G. Harrison, Active Vice-President

S. R. Harris, Jr.. Kittrell & Hams, Merchants
Jasper B. Hicks, Pittman, Bridgers & Hicks, Attys.

J. W. Jenkins, Disributor Gulf Refining Co.

More than 940 firms and individuals have opened checking and savings ac-
counts with us since we began business October 4, 1932. We invite you \ >

do the same.

$120,000.00 New Cash Capital and Surplus Paid In

First National Bank In Henderson

O’NEIL’S REGULAR
PRICES

I Axes . . . . SI.OO
| Stove Pipe 12>/ 2c Joint
I Stove Boards •. . 35c
I Loaded Shells Made By Super x 64c

I Hi-Speed Cartridges
.. 19c

I Double Barrel Shot Guns sl2>’s
| Axe Handles . . . 15c
I Heating Stoves lined Heavy $1 .49

I IfIt s Related To Hardware It*s Kin To

O’NEIL’S
j Everything In Hardware j


